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The Global Journal on Quality and Safety in Healthcare (JQSH) aims to help healthcare professionals improve their practice by publishing evidence from real life examples of quality and safety improvement outcomes in various disciplines, environments, and countries. The Journal Editors are seeking manuscripts from authors around the world from all disciplines including primary care, oncology, dentistry, nursing, pharmacy, public health, and more. The journal publishes research articles, systematic and narrative reviews of the literature, quality improvement reports, and more.

Topics for consideration are as follows (including but not limited to):

• Patient safety and quality concerns in healthcare delivery systems, addressing primary care centers, hospital care, home care, long-term care, palliative care, etc.
• Assessments of effectiveness, efficiency, timeliness, and equity including patient-centered care, access to care, and patient experience and satisfaction with healthcare
• Value-based care, including cost effectiveness and health economics analysis
• Healthcare outcomes studies: clinical outcomes, patient outcomes, and staff outcomes
• Translating evidence into high-quality safer patient care, including the role of evidence-based guidelines in improvement quality and safety
• Evidence-based best practices for quality improvement interventions
• Randomized controlled clinical trials (RCT) and substudies of RCTs in areas of quality improvement and patient safety

Please visit the Journal website for instructions: jqsh.org

All manuscripts must be submitted online to be considered for peer review and potential publication in the Journal.

If you have any questions about the Journal, feel free to check the website or contact the editorial office directly at editor@innovationsjournals.org.